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0:" TilE SUi\IMEIUZEf) FINA!\CIAL STATEi\IENTS

OF BANQliE 1\1ISH FOR TilE YEAH E\()E() .JUNE JO, 2014

Tu: The Shareholders' of Ban,!uc i\lisr IS.A.E.)

We have audiled the nnancial s"'temellls of Ban,!ne \Iisr (S,A,E) '" of and for Ihe year

ended JUIlC' 30, 1014 rrom which lhe accompanying summarized financial statements were

derived in accordance \vith Egyptian Standards 011 Auditing and in the light 01' provisions or
applicahle Egyptian lalVs and regulali,'ns, In our report daled December 24. 2014 lVe expressed

an unqualified opinion on Ihe bank', financial ,laiC men I' as of .Iune 30, 2014 from which Ihe

accompanying sUlllmarized lin<lncial :-,t<ltCIllL'llts were tkrivcd.

In ollr opinion. the accompanying sUlllmarized financial statcmcnh arc cOllsistent, ill all

material respects. v.'illl the financial statemenls from \vhich they were derived us of ,1Ild for tlw

year ended .Iune 3D, 2014.

For the beller llll,lerstanding of the Bank's linaneial position as of .Iune 30. 2014 and Ih,'

results of its operatiolls for the year [!lell l'mkd. and the scope or our iludit. the sllllllllarilL'd

financial statements should be read in conjunction with the financial statements from which the

summarized financial statements \\'ere derived and our audit n:port thereon.

Cairn: :\Iarch 24, ZOIS

DR. Ilazclll A. Yassin , Ylagda Alia l1afl'z

(1 , A fG'a...

I~gyplian Acc anls (EGAC) Cenlral Auditing Organization

~ ..\.4.> I"jG. ~
.;.,:.11 .,..- L-o.j~'..,.J~c;l,'> \Y



BANQUE MISR - SAE.
Separate balance sheet as of June 30, 2014
(Amounts are Expressed in EGP Thousands)

Note 30/612014 30/6/2013

A:-i~('I:'o

Cash and balances with central banks
Duc frolll banks
Treasury bills
Financial assets held for trading
Loans and advances to banks
Loans and advances to CllslOlllcrs
Availablc for sale invcstlllcnts
Investlllents held to Illaturity
Investlllents in subsidiaries and associates
Other assets
Fixed assets (net of acculllulatcd depreci'ltion)
Tutal :\."\1"(-""-

Lia!lilili ••..•allli SIIHI"t')wld.'I':O;' Efluil\'

Liahilil it,!"
Due to hanKS
Custolllcrs'deposits
Other loans
Other liabilities
Other provisions
Deferrcd tax liabilities
Post retirelllent benel'its liabilities
Tolal I...iahililit,/"i

Shm'l'lwld.'I':-;' Elillil~

Paid-up capital
Reserves
Retained earnings
Tutal !oihu•.f.lwld •.J •.•• ' 4'quily
Total Liahililit,l"i allli SII:I•.•.)wldp) ...•' Equity

COlltingl'nt Liahilities and Commitmcnts

(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(8)

(9)
(10)

(11 )

(12)

(13)
(14)

17713747
25555614
74345636
4787209
986064

53602675
79537575

503902
3278963
13480392
572 088

274363865

3460577
240203665
2295943
5184771
1608307
230524

1 301 758
254285545

11 400000
6163305
2515015

20078320
274363865

14221005
18014323
62342420
4692612
617904

48733428
49807691

695675
2838477
15672087
525089

218160711

5334787
188833818
1914507
4811519
I 611 535
262776
916791

203685733

11400000
1914346
1 160 632
14474978

218 160 711

17075367
l.i:l!,ilili('s lor 11'11('1"-";01" l.!,ll:ll';llll{'\'. [dins ornl"llil :111l10111('1 l"ll111111ill1lCllh.

TIll' :1\"(,olllp:lllyi lIt; IIllll'..; ;11t' all illlt't.:T:11 I ';111111'1h\ '"l' lill;IlUid ••1;,h'llll'llh :111(I an' It I Ill' rt';,lI 1111'11'\\ ilil.

17875825

Sherif Salll)'
ChicI' Finandal Omcer

Audil(lrS' 1"l.'llllrltlltal'IK'd

Ahllled :\I"hl" Elllcen Ah" EI en
'icc C

\

Atuiitol's

"I"halllcd ~Iahn","d E"'t rc hI"
~ ~hai 'Illan .

DR. I lazclll A. Y,."in
+f. A-:::::,~"

Egyptiall Acco . . ',CAe)

~~ll"jl>.~
.;. ;:. L! .,.... '-'

;j~I • .,JWIJ-:It;L.:. \T

Magda Atia (lalCz
M ' At..<,-

Cent ral i\udil illg ( hgall il.al iOIl
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BANQUE MISR - S.A.E,
Separate balance sheet as of June 30, 2014
(Amounts are Expressed in EGP Thousands)

Note 30/6/2014 30/6/2013

A~!"('11"i

Cash and balances with celllral banks
Duc from banks
Trcasury bills
Finaneial assets held for trading
Loans and advances to banks
Loans and advaJlc~s to customers
Availablc for sale investmcnts
Invcstmcnts hcld to maturity
Invcstments in subsidiaries and associates
Othcr assets
Fixcd asscts (nct of accumulatcd deprcciation)
Tutal :\:oO:-It'I:-

Liahiliti.')Oi allli :-;hal"l.holdt'I'~' Eqllil\'

l.iahiliti.':-;
Due to banks
Customers'dcposits
Othcr loans
Othcr Iiabilitics
Othcr provisions
Defcrrcd tax liabilities
Post retircmcnt bencrits liabilities
Tulal Lill!lililif'!"i

Shill,.,IUlI.I".",.;' Equity
Paid-up capital
Reserves
Retained earnings
Total shan'lwl.It'I":';' t'qnily
Tutal Liahililil'l"i anti Shan.lwld"'"I"i' Etl"ily
COlltingent l..iahililil'S and COlllmitnll'nts

(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(8)

(9)
(10)

(11 )

(12)

(13)
(14)

17713747
25555614
74345636
4787209
986064

53602675
79537575

503902
3278963
13480392

572 088
274363865

3460577
240203665
2295943
5184771
1 608307
230524

1 301 758
254285545

11 400000
6163305
2515015

20078320
274363865

14221005
18014323
62342420
4692612
617904

48733428
49807691

695675
2838477
15672 087
525089

218 160 711

5334787
188833818
1914507
4811519
1611 535
262776
916791

203685733

11 400 000
1914346
1 160632

14474978
218 160 711

17075367Liabilili\":- lCII kill"] ••01" I!,ll,ll <Il1llT. lclln •. 01"ern Iii alII 1 othn l'( 1IJ1l1lii 1111'111".

Tile a"('(llllll;ll1~'il1l!, 1I0h', ;11\' ;llllllln. .•'lal p;lllnflll\"c llll:tllci:d siall'tlit'lib :uld ;lIl' [0 hi.' Ii.';ullltnc\\illt.

17875825

Sherif Sam)'
Chid' Finandal Ofrin'r

Audil0rs' n:pI1rt all:ll'Il\:d

Ahmed :\I"h," Ellken Aim EI en
Vi"" Chail'ma"

~("hamed ~tah 1II""d EIl'ln'h,l'
Chairmau

DH, Hazelll A, Yassill

Eh'YPtiall AI'{,()Il"tallts (ECAC)

Magcla Atia IlalCz

Ccntral Auditing ()rgallizatioll



BANQUE MISR - SAE.
Separate Income Statement for the year ended June 30, 2014

(Amounts are Expressed in EGP Thousands)

11I11~rp..;1 rnllll illf'OIlIl' alld similar ill('OIlH'

Inh'n'sloll dt'po:o;ils lIud ...•imilal. t'Xlll'II~I'

~,~t intel'est ill(,()IIU~

Ft'I'S and ('OllllllissiollS illl'UIlll'

Ft'I~S and ('OIJIIJlis..;iuIlS 1"Pl'IIl'('..;

Nt-'l ft'c~ and (,UlIllllii"isiUII h1t'U1l1t'

Note 30/612014

19539160

(12865072)

6674088

1299461

(15543)

1 283918

30/6/2013

16347625

(10 759 245)

5588380

1 024497

(10419)

1014078

()iyitll~IHls 11H'('IIlI~
414140 408347

Net Inlliing illt'UIIII'
415349 786919

(;ains fnHII fillilllf'ial illvt'sIIlH'IlI..; 124860 38445

IlIIpai •.ult'l1l dlill'~(''''' 1'01"ITI,.lil los .......• (78528) (515264 )

Allllli nis I nil i H' I'X III'II.""'S
(3 192459) (3036950)

()llwl' OIl4'nllinr:: 1"111'11";1'"
(365887) (900720)

P("(.llthefore ilH.'UIlH' Inx

11)('olllt'lax (.'1)('11 ....•.

Nt,. P•.ufit fur IIH~ 1U'l"iud

Em'lIing!'" IWI' !'OIl""" (E(;I./Sllm't~) (15)

5275481

(2760466)

2515015

1.03

3383235

(2222603)

1 160632

0.45



BANQUE 1\IISR - S.A.E.
Summarized statement of cash flows for the year ended June 30, 2014

(Amoullts are Exprcs"cd in EGP Thousands)

Net cash flows prnvided from operating arlivilies

Nel rash flows (used in) investing arlivilies

!'leI cash flows(used in) provided from fiuandng activities

Net increase in cush and cash equivalents during [Ill' ycal'

Cash and rash l'qnivalents at til(' heginning of the ~'ear

Cash and rash l'quivalents al thr end of the year

Cash and cash equivaleuts arc represeull'd in :

JlI/6120 101 JO/6120 IJ

32195859 8 6.' I 3(,-1

(2588890-1 ) (-1281,181)

(246599 ) 3 I 579

6060 J5!J 01.176 762

26721 221 22 .10101-1SI)

.12781 S77 26 721 221

Cash and balances with ccntral banks

Due from hanks

Treasury bills

Balanccs with ce11lral banks (within the mandatory reserve
percentage)

Due from hanKS(over three llIotlths Illaturity
Treasury bills and other government securities (over three months
maturity)

Cash and rash equivalents

1771.1747

2555561-1

7-1 .1-156.16

(1326.1 5.10,

(71401 )

(71 -198489)

=~J,;;2,,;,,781 S77

14221 DOS

1801-1.12.'

(7571'iI

26 721 221



BA:'IQUE MISR - S.A.E.
Summarized statement of chaogeli in \hareholders' t'quity for the ~'ear ended June JO, 2014

t. Amounts arc b.prC"Sl:I! in EGP Thml~ands. )

:\otf .•••0

.,', ~t"", ~/
-,,,# .t • ,/;,!'

!I.'~.l' .t.l- ~' .,,~ ,.••t .+ (' ~.., .(' ~.•.' t ","- ,..f .c // l.~;; loul
} if ....,••+-/ 'If ~.•• ,J' . " _~..~~.•~<l ~Ii~,$ ,- cy;:.',.••,$.••• •.•..•. ~ j .•..' ",Ct'll' v/ '\+\ i./ +' ,to ~~ i" f :.:' .•. ~~..,

Balance:.l\ of Jul~ 1, 201!

TraniiCf\

K~Iprolit

11277 692 179998 300756 236 97~ (1 03i i38) 6927 365161 o

.'01 III

163 t04 ( 970)

(J OSSI

708863

(7~9~7)

(6.n 0)361

11606J~

12199668

9~O6Sl

"

'J
1 1606)~

Bat:lnre on of June 30, 2013

Balance 2\ of July I, 2013

1~.1~ 11-400000 3511:,S4 34253814306-1

11-100000 3~ 58-1 3-12538 !.U fl64

(88156)

(is 156)

69!i

6927

582615

5lU 615

301113

30111J

40796

40 796

13-1865 1160632

IJH65 1160 631 umm

S9 .•0

3536 OCJ9

( 37 016i 17,68' IJ

3 536 {/99
-_._-------------------_._----.-------------- ---------

R;llanct' a~of Juo(' 3U.~lJl.1 t 1 -l-OO000 .165 iS3 4.19 89~ ~S2 00.1

4

3W943 6927 174791 .10796 179593



BANQUE MISI~ - S.A.E.
Summarized statement of profit appropriatioll

for the year ended JUlle 30, 2014
(Amounts an: Expn,:ssl:d in EGPThousands)

30/(Jl2014 .~O/61201.1

Net profit 2515015 I 1606.12
Less:

G~ins on sale of fixed assets transferred \0 capital reserve 28463 8939

Distributable Profit for the year: 2 486 552 I 151 693

Less:

L~gal reserve 248655 115169
Banking Risk Reserve 44 803 (37016)

Distributable Net Profit for the year 2193094 I 07.1540

Distributed as follows:
General Reserve 219.110 107 .154

Supportl ve reserve I 206284 47.1 686

Employees' share in profit 167500 142 500

Slate share in profits 600000 .150DOD

Total 2193094 I 073540



BANQUE i\IISR . S.A.E
Summarizcd notcs to thc financial statcmcnts 1'01"thc ycar cndcd .J unc 30. 2014

I. Gcncral infol'lllation
Hanl(uc Misr (S.A.E.l was established on April 3. 1920 as a clllllnierciai bank. The head olTice is
located at 151. Iv'lohamed ['arid Street. Cairo.
The Bank carries out corporate. retail and investment banking in addition to Islamic hanking
through 490 branches in Arab Republic of Egypt and 5 branches in U.A.[. and one branch in
['rance. The number of employee.s al Ihe balance sheet date is 12.535 employees.
These financial statemcnts wcre appmved by the gcneral assembly meeting.

2. Sunnllan of accounting policics

Thc significant accounting policies applied in the preparation of these financial statcments are
sct out below. These policies havc becn consistently applied in all ycars prescnted unless stated
otherwisc.

A- Hasis of pr~pat'atiou

Thcsc scparatc financial statcmelllS have been prepared in accordancc with Egyptian financial
reporting standards issued in 2006 and its amendmellls and in accordancc with the Central Ilank
of Egypt regulations appmved by the hoard of dircctors on December 16. 2008 undcr the
historical cost convcntion. as modified by the rcvaluation of financial assets held for trading and
available for sale investments.

H- FllI'cign currcncy translation

/1/1 Fuuctioual alUl preseutatiou clIITeucJ

The financial statements are presented in Egyptian pound. items included in the financial
statements of cach of the bank's foreign branches are measured using their functional currency.
being the basic currcncy of econolnic environment in which the forcign branch operales.

/1/2 Trausactiou alld haillllcl's ill foreigll rUIT/'uries

Each Branch maintain its accoonting recllI'ds in ils ['unctional currency. Monetary assets and
liabilities denominated in foreign currencies arc retranslated on the balance sheel date al Ihe
prevailing exchange rates. Foreign c.\cllangL' gains and losses resulting from sclllclllcnl alld
translation of such transactiolls Hnd hal~1I1L'C'Sarc recognized in the incollle statement and reported
Linder the following items:

Net Trading Income.
Other operating revenues (espenses) for the remaining items.



W3 F()rei~1/ Ural/chI's

Asscts and liabilities of forcign branchcs arc translatcd using the closing rate at the balance
sbcct datc whilc itcms 01' incomc and expcnsc arc translatcd into the Egyplian pound at the ratcs
prevailing at the dates of the !rall~acti(lll~or average rates of CXdWllgC where thc.",c appru.\illli.ltc
to actual rates. The difrcn:llce~ ansl1lg Oil the tran...d;l1ion of foreign brallchc~arc included ill
cquity,

c- Rcvcnuc rccognition

ell Illlen'sl illcome allil expense

Interest incomc and cxpcnsc for all financial instrumcnts cxcept 1'01' thosc c1assificd as hcld-for-
trading or designated at fair valuc •.Ire recognized ill "1lIleresl income' ~lIld'1IllcrC~1('\1)('11"(" in the
income statement using the erfective interest method.
Thc calculation includcs all fces and p"inh paid llr rcceivcd bctwcen partics to the contract that
rcprcsents an intcgral part of thc cfkctivc intercst ratc, transaction costs and all othcr prcmiulll.s
or discounts,
Changcs in thc fair valuc of investmcnts in (kbt instrumcnts: which rcpresent monctary financial
instrulllents, denominated ill foreign clIl'n:nl'ics and classil'icd as available for sale a.",sCls lire
analyzed into valuatioll dilTcrcllccs rcsulting from changes in the aJlHlnizcd cost or 1l1e
instrument, differences re,ulting from changcs in thc applicablc exch'lIlgc rates and dillcrcnccs
rcsulting from changes in thc fair valuc "I' the instrument.
Valuation differences resulting frolll changes ill IIle amonized cost arc rcc.:ngnil.cd and reported ill
thc incomc statcmcnt in ' intcrcst ineomc' whcreas diffcrenccs rcsulting fmlll change,' in foreign
cxchangc rates arc recognil.cd and rcportcd in 'othcr opcrating rcvcnucs (expcnscs)', Thc
rcmaining diffcrences resulting from changcs in fair valuc arc defcrrcd in cquity and accumulatcd
in the 'revaluation reserve of availablc-for-salc investlllents'.
Valuation dillcrences arising on thc mcasuremcnt of non-monctary items at I'air value includc
gains or losses rcsulting rroill change." in foreign CUITCIlCY exchange rates used to translate tlll)~C

itcms, Total fair valuc changcs arising on the mcasurcmcnt of cquity instrumcnts c1assificd as at
fair value through profit or loss arc rccognil.ed in thc income ,tatemcnt. whcrcas total fair valuc
changcs arising on thc mcasuremcnt of cquity instrumcnts classificd as availahle-for-salc
financial assels arc recognized dircctly ill equity in the 'revaluation reserve or av,lilahk-r(lr-saiL'
investments' .

('12 Pees aJld commissioJl iJlfome

Fees charged for servicing il loan or facility that is tllL:'asllrl'dat amonilcd cosl. arc recognizcd a....rcv('nllL'
as the service is providcd.
Fees and commissions Oil nOll-performing or illlpain:d loans or receivahks ccasc to h\..' rCl'llgllil.l.'d as
income and are rather recorlkd otT halance ....I1\..'cl.These arc rl'-Cognizl'd as rC\'CllllC, on a cash hnsis, only
\\'hen interest income 011tllOse loans is n.'cogllized in profil and loss. at that time. fccs and comrni:-.sions
that represent all integral part or tile dTl'Cli\'l' itlh.'I\. •.•.1 rail' pf a linallcial a l'l. arc In'alel! ;I" :111;ldjll"lllh'IlI

to the etTcclivc illter~st rail' orlha! financial ;JS"Ct.

fees arc recognized on Ihe lkhl instrtlmcllts that arc Illl."asun:d Ht fair valul' Ihrollgh profil and loss Oil
initial recognition ,llld syndicated lo:tll floesrLTei \'ed by tile hank arc rccognized whell the syndicatioll l1a....
heen completed and the bank docs 1101Iwld allY portion or it or holds a pari at the same effcl.,ti\'l: illtcrc"-t
rate used for the other participants POl1iOIlS,

7



Fees and Corllllli~sion 1\~SUllillgfrom ne.:gotiating, or particip:lling in the Ih..'gotiatioll of. ;t trans:lcti(lll for;l
third party - such a~ the arrangemellt of the acquisition of sharl'S or othL'r securities or tile purclw"e or ...ak
of bu~ine~ses - are.:rL'cognizcd Oil compl •...tion or the underlying. transaction ill the incollle ~talellll'l\l.
Administrative and 0I11er ~e]"\'iccs fl.'l.... arc.: rerogni/l'd a~ illCOIl1L'011 a time.: proportiPllale.: hil~i~ O\'l']" Iill'
lifetimc or the service.
Fees charged for custodian services pnn'ided o\'cr long periods arc rcco,g,lli/l.'d as income on'r [he period
uuring which the service is rcndered

C/3 Dil'ideuds IncolI/i'

Dividends are recognized in Ihe inc('me slatemenl ",hen Ihe righl to collect it is declared.

D- Purchase and resale al,:reements and Sak and l'l'pul'ehase al,:I'l'emenls

Securities m,l)' be ICllt or sold subjel'l to a COllll11illllellt l(l repurchase (rcpos) ,Ire rl'c1a ...~iried ill IIll'
financial stateml.'nts and (kducted frolll treasury hilb halallL'L'. SecuritiL's borrowed or J1llrl'ha •..cd ~llbjl'CI to
a commitlllcnt 10 n:.'scll thclll (revcrsl' repos) arlO reclas;-.ilied in the financial statelllents and added to
trc.l.lsury bills balance, The differcllce bl.'l\\'cen sale alld repurchase price is trcated as inlL.'resl :lIld :lcnul'd
over the life of the agreements using the effectivL.' intL.'rest lllcthod.

E- Impairment or Availahle-I'ol'-sail' InH'stmcnts

Thc Bank assc~se •..~ItL'ach balance ~Ilcet datc \\llL'lha there i...ohjectivc l'vidcl1cC lhat <lfinallcial as;-.ct or <l
group of linancial <lssets classify 1I1llkr ;l\-ailabk r'Ir sak is impaircd, In thL' casc (If l'quity illVCslllll'llb
dassilicd as available for salt:. a significant or prolonged (k'l'!inl' intl1c. fair value- of the security helow its
cost is considered in determining \vlletlll.'r till.' a"sl'(s arc impaircd. The Dccre.:asL'COllsi(kr signil'il'allt whcll
it becomes 10lfi From cosIoI' bOOK value of the financial instrumcnt ~lI\d tile decrease consider to he
cxtclllkd if it continue for period morc tllall 9 months. and if the IllclltiOllL'd evidenccs bCCOllll' il\'ailahk
thcn the accumulated loss to be post from the ('quit)' and di ...c1oscu at the income statclllCllL impainlll'lIt
losses recognized in the incollle statement on ('quit)' instntlllellLs arc not revcrsed through thc income
statcllletll. If. in a subsequent period, till' fair \altll' of a debt illstnlllll'nt cbs ...ifiL'd ;\;-.:lvailahiL' for ,;1Il'
incrca es and the increase can he ohjl'ctivcly relatcd to all event occurring aftcr 11ll' illlpainlll'lll In \\';1 .
recognized ill profit or loss, the impairlllent loss is I'cvcrsedtlirough the illL'olile ;-.talel11ent.

F- Financial assels

F/I Financial assets held 1'01'tradinl,:
A financial asset is classil'ied as held I'or trading if il is acquired principally for Ihe pl1l'p",e "I'
selling in the ncar ruture or il' it is a part or a portl'oli" "I' identified I'inancial instruments thai ~1J'e
managed together I'or short-term prorit-taking. Financial assets held I'or trading are measured al
fair value. Unrealized holding gain:-. and lo ....scs are recognized ill lilc income slalclllCllt.

F/2 lIe1dto maturity investmcnts

Invcstments held-to-maturity are n"n-derivative rinancial assets with l'ixed or delcrminahle
payments and rixed maturities that the Bank Illanagement has the p"sitive intenl and ahility to
hold to maturity.
Debt investments held I" maturity are mcasured at amortized cost using the ellcctive interest
method,



Ban que I\lisr mutual funds eertificates which the Bank is required by law to hold until fund
liquidation are included in held to maturity investments according to Central Bank of Egypt
rules and arc measured at cost. Any decrease ill redemptio(} value below cost is recognized as
impairment in the incollle stalclllCIlt. Impairment loss previously recognized is reversed ill case
of subsequent increase. The reversal call flol resull ill a carrying vallie greater than original cos!.

F/3 Invcstmcnts in suhsidiarics and associatcs

Invcstmcnts in subsidiaries and a"ociate arc measured at cost. If fair valuc of an individual
invcstmcnt declincs below book value, it is reduccd to renect the impairmcnt and such decrcase
is charged to the income stalemellt undcr "Gains (losses) on financial invcstments". Subsequent
increase in the fair value is creditcd to the same item in the incomc statement up to the amourll
previously charged.

G- Fixcd asscts <'\: ()cpl'cciation

Pixed asscts arc recorded at historical cost less depreciation and imp~rirment losses,
Dcpreciation of Fixed assets is calculated using the straight-line mcthod to allocate their
residual valucs over estimated useful lives, as follows:

Buildings & constructions
Equipment
IT equipment

11- Cash and l'llsh cquivalcnts

57<
12.5'k
25fh,

Vehicles
Purniture
Fixtures

20';1-
I OO'le

From I:!.50'" To 3~.Y;{,

For the purpose of the cash now statement. c"h and cash equivalents include ca,sh and b,i1ances
due from Central Bank of Egypt, current accounts with banks, and treasury bills maturing
within J months from thc acquisititlll date.

1- Othcr pl'lH'isions

Other provisions arc rccogllil.cd when the hallk has present legal or cOllstructive ohligations a:-.a
result of past events: whcre it is more likely than not that a transfer of economic benefit will be
necessary to settle the obligation, and it can be reliably estimatcd.
In case of similar obligations, the rclatcd cash outl'lt",' should be dctermined in order' to seuk
thesc obligations as a group. Thc provision is recogni/.ed cven in case of minor probability tbat
cash outnow will occur for an item of these obligations.
Whcn a provision is wholly or partially no longer required, it is rever,sed through profit or 10"
under othcr operating incomc (cxpenses).
Provisions are mcasurcd at thc present value or the expcetcd rcquired expcnditurcs to selilc
obligations after olle year from fina1lcial :-.lalClllcllt date using the appropriate rate ill lIccorlianc('
with the terms or scllicment ignoring tile lax ellect which rcnccts tile time value 01' morlCY. II'
the sclllcmcnt term is Icss than one year tile provision is booked using the present value unless
limc consideration has a significant cllect.

.1- Post rcliJ'clllcnt hellcnts liahilitit,s

Banque ,\lisr provides some post retiremclli bcnel'its, cach bencfits arc givcn providcd tllat tllc
cmployec remains in the cmployment of tile b~lIlk until the rctircment age.

')



An independenl aeillary who applies the projectcd unit credil method calculates Ihe liabilily or
the derined benel'il al Ihe end or the ycar,

K- Incollle tax

Income tax on the profit or loss ror Ihe year and dererred tax are recognized in Ihe income
statement except for income tax relating to items of equity that arc recognized directly ill equity.
Income tax is recognized based on nel taxahle prOril using Ihe lax rates applicable at Ihe dale or
the balance sheet ill addition to tax adjustments 1'01" previous years.
Dererred taxes arising rrom temporary lime dirferences belween Ihe book value or asseb and
liabilities are recognized in accordance with the principles or accoullting and value according 10
Ihe roundalions or Ihe tax. Ihis is dele,.,nining Ihe value or dererred lax on Ihe e.\pecled n1<l11l1er
10 realize or sellie the values or assets and liabilities. using tax rales applicable'll the date or the
balance sheel. Dererred lax 'Isseis or the bank recognil.ed when there is likely 10 be possible 10

achieve pml'its subject 10 lax in Ihe I'ulure 10 be possible Ihmugh 10 use that asset. and is
reducing the value or deferred lax 'IsseIS wilh part or Ihal will come I'rom lax bcneril expl'l'll'd
during Ihe rollowing years, Ihat in the case 01' expccted high benel'il lax. del'erred lax 'Isseis will
increase wilhin Ihe limits or the above reduced,

3. Capilal Mallagemelll

Capital adequacy and the use or regulalory capilal are monitored on a daily basis by Ihe Bank's
managemenl. employing lechniques based on the guidelines developed by Ihe [lasel Commiltee
as implemented by Ihe banking supervision unil in Ihe Central Bank or Egypl. The required data
is suhmilled 10 the Central Bank 01' Egypl on a quarterly basis,
Central bank or Egypl requires the I'ollowing:
- :Vlaintaining EOf' 500 million as a minimum requirement 1'01' the issued and paid-in capilal.
- Maintaining a minimulll level or capital adequacy ralio or 10%. calculated as the ralio betwecn
lotal value or Ihe capital elements, and the risk-weigh led average or Ihe bank's assels and
contingenlliabililies
The Bank manages its capital resources 10 ensure lIlal roreign branches thai are subject to local
capital adequacy regulation in individual countries meet Iheir minimum capilal requiremenls,
The table below summarizes the compositions or lieI' I. lieI' 2 and Ihe capital adequacy ratio al
the end or financial year according 10 Bascl II:

Amounts in EGP Thollsand

According 10 Basel II

Capital
Tier t cal'iwl
Tier 2 capital
Total capital
Total risk weighted assch and contingent Iiahilitic:-.
Capital adeq"acy ""tio

10

3016/2014
1.•.• 5.• 0.•0
:i H78 957
IN .\.12 997
1.194R9 01(,

U.I-l%

30/6/2013
1.1.175610

2020 X27
I~ .1% -l.17
I 13 1'~3 2()~

1J.~.1'!f



4. Critical accClnntinl: estimates and jndl:ments

The Bank makes estimates and assumptions that arrcct the reported amounts or assets and
liabilitics within the next rinancial year. Estimatcs and judgments are continually evaluatcd and
based on historical cxperience and other ractors. including expectations of ruture cvents that are
believed to be reasonable under thc circumstances and available inro,

rI. Impairmcllt oj /oalls aI/{/ at/mllccs

The bank reviews its loans and ,,<11'(11/('('.1' portrolio. at least. on a quarterly basis to assess
impairmcnt. The bank uses its discretionary judgment in determining whether it is necessary
to recognize impairment loss in the income statement. This requircs it to idel1liry any reliahle
evidence indicating measurable declinc in the expccted future cash rIows from loan portrolio
before identirying any decline for each individual loem,
This evidence includes data indicating negative change in thc ability of a portrolio or
borrowers to repay the bank. or local and economic circumstances related to ddaull.
On scheduling future cash rJO\vs. the management lISC estimates hasl~d011 previous experience
related to impairment or assets having similar credit risks, Such experience rerers to
impairment similar to that or the portrolio in question, The methods and assumptions used in
estimating both the amOUI1land timing or the rutl1l'e cash rIows arc reviewed on a regular hasis
10 minimize any discrepancy hct\H?Clllhe estimated los~ and actual loss based 011 expertise.

H. Impairmcllt (~r(Il'ai/ab/(' jilr-sa/e e/fllity illl'estmellts

The Bank determines that availahle-for-sale equity investments are impaired when there has
been a significant or prolonged decline in the rair value below its cost. This determination of
what is significant or prolonged requires judgment. In making this judgmelll. the Bank
evaluates amon~ other ractors. the normal volatilit\' in share pricc, In addition. impairment- .
may be appropriate when there is evidence of a deterioration in the financial he:t1th or the
investee. operational and rinancing cash rIows. industry and sector performance and changes
in technology,

II



5. Financial assets hcld fUf. tradinl(

Dcht instrumcnts
Other debt sccuritics
Investment portfolios managed by external managers
Tntal Deht instruments

Equity instruments
Local Shares
Mutual fund certificates

Total Equity illstrUI111'nts

Amounts in EGP TI1QUSamJ

30/6/2014 30/6/2013

-119.152 5-17152
4 21lI 62.1 -11l-17.187
4 (,20975 4 5'14 5.1'1

15S 812 ()317()

7-122 -1797

1(,(, 23-1 'IS 1)73

Total Finan,.;al asscls held fnr In,,lin~

(,. Luans and advances tn hanks

Term loans
Deduct: provision for loan losses
Total

7. Loans and advanccs to customers

-17S7 21)9

30/6/2014
ggg 978
(U 914)
9S(' I)(,~

-1(,1)2(,12

30/6/2013
634 179
11(275)
(,1791)~

(1) Retail
Over draft
Credit card loans
Personal loans
Mortgages loans
Total retail
(2) Corporate loans (including loans to small businesses)
Over draft
Direct loans
Syndicated loans

Total Corporate
Tolalloans and advances 10 cuslomers(1 +2)

Deduct: provision for loan losses
Deduct: unearned discount and interest in suspense
Net loans and advances to customers
Gross loans distributed to:
Current
Non-Current

12

30/6/2014 30/6/2013

1 308416 102400
164 939 149035

5895586 5409541
169564 134160

7 53!! 51)5 5795 U('

29534142 24964327
14332393 14444932
11 166 585 11 922 118

55033 120 51 331 377
62571 625 57126513

(S 5'11 S.1I) (8 135 -1(0)
(.177 11'1) (2576S5)

53 (,1)2 (,75 ~!! 7.U ~2!!

26 8% 1175 22 (l27 ~ Ig
.15675550 .1-1-1<JS695
(,2 571 (,25 57 12(,5 U



Impairmcnt fromlmllls provision for customcrs
Analysis of the Impairment from loans provision for customers

Amounts in EGP Thousand

30/6/2014 30/6/2013
Non Performing Total Non Performing Total

Performing Loans Performing Loans
Loans Loans

Balance at beginning of the year 75:;..\ ;ONI 5XO 5(1) S 1.15.100 7 x.~(J5( Il) ,)11111177 ,'\.n05:-ih
Transfers 1)\)(1 1751)1 15(} Il) l:'ill 3..\.11 2251'1
Losses of Impairment from loans (150X;OU) 230 OI)X 7') 215 -165 J2-l 15 .2'>-1 -1Stl(\l~
Recoveries of loans previously written off .~.1H-l-l.1 I) J1X -J-J.1 165 .l()(l () I ll.'i .It l()
Foreign currency revaluation differences -JO X% I (, Cl.1-l 575.10 .1-JJ 5X-t (11 (,1)7 -to:' 2X I
Write-ofts 11:-\1)1.11 I) (IX 91.1) 11 261-19S2) (I (126Xt)H21

Balance at the End of the year 7765 340 826491 8591 831 7554891 580509 8135400

Ht'I:lil

(h,'nlr.llh ('n,dil".Il'lb J','r.'H11allu.ll1' ,\lurlgaj.:I'., Tulill

IlIm'.,'Il. 2111~
11.' I\~1 2 ~il' 14') (,:'is 'I l'IS J7i 0117

11IIH'..'0.201.'
'J, ~IJ ~ 712 I.~',~(, ~~'I.J~ .27(1.277

Clwp(lral('

(ht'rdrafl.\ I)irwlluan, S:. ndi,'akll Olill'r luall' 1'''1;11
IUlIII.'

11111('..'0, 2111~ 7770,':-' 2~<)~Sll ~I~'Kl, " X21~X2-l

11II1I'..\0,2ul.' "7l.~;~II \Ill ,';:. ~171_,~, " 7 :'(31' 12,\

ll- Financial invcstmcnts

(A) Availabte for sale Investments
Debt instruments - Listed
Equity instruments - Listed
Debt instruments - Unlisted
Equity instruments - Unlisted
Total available for sale investments (1)
B) Held to maturity luvcstmcnt
Debt instruments - Listed
Debt instruments - Unlisted
Equity instruments - Unlisted
Total held to maturity invcstmcnts (2)
Total financial Investments (1+2)
Current
Non current

30/6/2014 30/6/2013

5H 450 63H 30 34(, 36e)
H H67 223 (,021 157
9 065 420 757 200
3 154294 J (182 96::;

7~ 5.'7 575 4~ X1I7(m

27846 12.' ('()4
142 785 141 4H2
333 271 4305H0
50.' ~02 (,')5 (,75

XlI1I41 477 :;u 5UJ 3M,
) I 360 518 101111413
6H (,HO059 4113e)2 e)53
X() ()41 477 511511.1.'(,11



Amounts in EGP Thousand

Thc following tahl~ analY/c\ 1ll0VCIllL'nl \Ill financial illVL'slJllcnts during the ycar:

Beginning balance on June30, 2013
Additions
Deductions
Translation differences resulting from
monetary foreign currency assets
Losses from fair value difference
Impairment charges

Balance at end of year 2014

Beginning balance on June30, 2012
Addition
Deduction
Translation differences resulting from
monetary foreign currency assets
Losses from fair value difference
Impairment charges

Balance at end of year 2013

9. Customcrs' Dcposits

Demand deposits
Call and time deposits
Saving certificates
Saving deposits
Other deposits

Corporate dCPl1sits
Relail deposils

Total

NOH-intercst hearing hai<.lIlcelO
Variahle interest ratc halanccs
Fixed interest rate halances

Total

Current
Non current

30/6/2014 30/6/2013
Available for sale Held to maturity

investments investments

49807691 695675
42424236 0

(16467780) (211 525)

278016 1 713
3503846 0

(8434) 18039

79537575 503902

44845975 915637
13757404 166141
(9625882) (434944)

32811 44 178
995323 0

(197940) 4663

49807691 695675

30/6/2014 30/6/2013
14 664 84:; II (,XO 187
61 :i:;6 226 :;9 184 X47
7544749.1 62 4:::'()2~(l

85 :;00 :i90 n O:i') 712
:; 2:i4 5 1J 24:i2 ?X6

240203665 188833818

6.1 (,47 204 4120(,192
176 .':i6 461 147627 (,26

240203665 188833818

16 079 426 12 2.17 4:i6
106 :;67 610 H4 HI7 :::'29
117 756629 9 I 77X X.1:;

240203665 188833818

I x:; 672 :is:i I.':; 276 ') I I
56 :i.11 080 :is :i:i(, <)07

240 20J (,(,5 ISSSJJSIX

14



a

I Il. Other Loans

Denmark International Development
Loan of Egyptian Holding Co. Stlos & Storage - Fayoum
Gena I Menia / Beni Sweif Silos Complex
Social Fund I thirteenth Contract
The Contract 01development of small and medium-projects
The Contract of development 01a poultry
C.B.E .Local Supportive Loan
C.B.E .Local Supportive Loan (Five years)
Long term loans for financing SMEs- future step
Social fund loans-Bright future
Long - term loans -Egyptian Company for refinancing
Social fund loans- Enterprise Development Project
Short-term loans from foreign banks

Current

Non current

II. Other Provisions

Amounts in EGP Thousand

Interest Rate Balance as at Balance as at

% 30/6/2014 30/6/2013

Nil 14515 17473
Nil 49900 5848s
7% 0 %
7% 2804 4410
4% 'nl I 402
Nil 1 245255 I 109213
Nil 688418 (,m 425
7% 85000 120 000

S.50'7r 37500 0
10.25% 18778 0
s.50'7< 10000 0
1.20% 142802 0

2295943 1914507

207213 17 7R3
2088730 18%724
2295943 1914507

Provision for legal claims
Provision for contingent liabilities
Other

Tolal

12. Posl retirement hcnelits liahilities

Amounts rc(."ognin'd in tin' Balal1(,( ..' SIU.'l't

Post retirement medical benefits
End of service benefits

Tolal

Amounts rl'(.'ognill'd in till' illl'ollle stal('ll1l'nt

Liabilities for post retirement medical benefits
Liabilities for end of service benefits

Balances al Ihe end of Ihe year

The main :I('luarial assumptions lIsl'd h~' tlu.' hank an' olltlint.'d hdow

15

30/6/2014

1158750
427281
21 276

I IiIlH 307

30/6/2014

172 956
128802

I Jill 7~H

470 :i87
22 361

492 ~4H

30/6/2013

I O:,J 534
537 440
20 _:it) I

llill ~3~

30/6/2013

780 X..t~
13:' ()~13

~1()7'11

590 OS.'
24 239

(d4.'12



Discount rate
Long term inflation rate

13- Paid,"p capital alld reserves

A. Authorized rapital

The aUlhorized capital or Ihe Bank amounls 10 Eel!' I)000 million.

B. Iss lied and paid-lip capital

11'7"
S%

On I) July 2012 the BO'lrd of Directors or the bank decided 10 in'Tease the paid-in capital by 122 mi Ilioll POllllds
financed from reserve for the rise ill fixed asset prices .Accordingly . the Issued :lnd paid-up capital alllollnts to
EGP 11400 millioll divided into 2280 million shares Or) Jll1lmds cae-h.

14. Reserves

~ In accordance with the Bank's articles of inl'Orpn["aliull. lOCk or net profit is to he credited to kgal reserve.
Crediting legal n:scrv(' ceases when its b.l!aIlL'c rL'.Ic!ll.-;\ 1OO'l~lof Ihl': paid-up capital.
- In accordance \\'ith Central Bank of Egypt directives. Ihe balance of the special reserve cannot he lIsl;'d prior 10

Central Bank or Egypt approval.

Lcgal reserve
General reserve
Capital reserve
Reserve for tile rise in lixcd asset prices
Supportive reserve
Fair value reserve
Special Reserve
General Banking risk reserve
Financial statements translation differences Reserve
Total reserves

IS. Earnin!(s per share

Net profit attributable to the shareholder (EGP thousand) (1)
Divided by weighted average number of shares (thousands of shares)(2)
Earnings per share (EGP)(1 :2)

16- Comparatin' ligures

30/6/2014
46) 7)3
449892
2)2 004
40 796

774798
.,447943

6927
)4) )99

179593
(, I (,3 .lOS

30/6/2014
2347 )l)
2 281) 000

I.tlJ

30/6/2013
3S0.,X4
342 S3H
243 ()6.~
41l 796
30 I I 14
(88 157)

(,927
5R2 (liS
134 866

I ') 14 34(,

30/6/2013
I 018 132
2 280000

11.45

Comparative ligures were reclassified 10he consislcill with current year pn:scntation.
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